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SECTION ONE: PURPOSE
The purposeof this policy is to establishspecificguidelinesand proceduresin order to
comply with the FederalFamily and MedicalLeaveAct of 1993. Eligible employeesare
entitledto twelve(12) weeksof leavein a twelve(12) monthperiodwhenneededfor
purposescoveredby the Act.
$ECTION TwO: SCOPEAND DEFNITI0NS
ELIGIBLE EMPLOYEE shall meanany personemployedfor at leasttwelve (12) months,
and who hasworked 1,250hoursor mole during the fwelve (12) monthsprior to the leave
request.
FAMILY MEMBBRS are spouses,childrenor parentsand shall includebiological,adopted,
and foster childrenunder 18 (anybodyunder l8 who is treatedas the employee'schild);
disabledchildrenof any age;anybodywho treatedthe employeeas a son or daughterwhen
the employeewas under 18; husbandsand wivesoincludingcommonlaw.
SERIOUS HEALTH CONDITION is definedas a conditionthat requiresthe in-patient
careor absenoefrom work for more than three(3) calendardaysrequiringcontinuous
treatrnentor supervisionby a healthoareprovider. It doesnot includeshort-termconditions
for which fl'eatmentand recoveryare brief.
CERTIFICATION shall refer to a statementby a healthcareproviderwhich includesl) the
dateon which the serioushealthconditionwas diagnosed;2) the probabledurationof the
condition;3) appropriatemedicalfactsregardingthe condition;4) a statementthat the
parentor child, alongwith the estimatedlength of
employeeis neededto carefor a spouseo
time; 5) a statementthat the employeeis unableto performhis or her duties;and 6) in the
caseof intermittentleave,the datesand durationof treatmentsto be given.
ELIGIBLE EMPLOYEES are entitledto twelve (12) weeksof leave,during a twelve (12)
month period, for the following reasons: l) to carefor a child after birth or placementfor
adoptionor fostercare,within twslve (12) monthsof the birth or placement;2) the serious
health conditionof a family member;or 3) the employee'sown serioushealthcondition.
Employeesare requiredto utilize all accruedvacationleave,sick leave, and/orcompensatory

time
time prior to the useof unpaidleave.Employeesmay usevacationand/orcompensatory
for any FMLA purpose. In addition,sick leavemay be usedfor the employeesseriousillness
or thai of an immediatefamily member. Leavewill not exceedtwelve weeksin a twolve
(12) month period, startingfrom the effectivedateof the last FMLA leave. Employeesmay
for a
requestFML on an intermittentor reducedschedulebasiswhsn medicallynecessaryn
seriousillnessaffectingthem or their family members.
SECTION THREE: PR9CEDURE
Employeesdesiringleavefor the purposesdescribedunderthe Family Medical LeaveAct
must completea City of LewistonForm PM-12 indicatingthe datesand reasonsfor the
request. The PM-12 shall be submittedto the supervisorand forwardedthroughthe
Office to determine,basedon the reasons
departmentmanagerto the HumanResources
presentedby the employee,if the leavequalifiesunderthe FMLA. If qualified,the PM-12
will be annotatedaccordinglyand copiesdistributedto the departmentmanagerand other
regardingwhetherthe leaverequest
appropriateoffices. In the eventof a disagreement
qualifiesunder the FMLA or FMLP, the employeemay submita requestfor review to the
City Managerwithin five (5) working days. Recordsof leavequaliffing underthe FMLA
will be maintainedin the HumanResources
Offioe.
An eligible employeemust identiff the needfor leaveunderthis policy, for the purposesof
birth or child placement,no later than thirty (30) daysprior to the beginningdateof such
leave. In the eventof an emergency,the employeemustprovideas much notico as is
practicable.
In the eventof leavefor a seriousmedicalconditionor treatmentwhich is foreseeable,
employeesare requiredto make a reasonableetort to scheduletreatmentso as not to unduly
disrupt work operations,and to providethirty (30) daysnotice,or suchnotice as is
practicable.
In the eventspouseswish to take family leaveto carefor a child after birth, for adoptionor
for placementin foster care;or to carefor a seriouslyill parent,their combinedfamily leave
is limiled to twelve (12) weeks. Both spousesare entitledto the full twelve (12) weeksfor
their own illness,or caring for a sick child or spouso,
Supervisorsmay rcquirethat an employeeprovidea certificationof serioushealthconditionat
any time after the requestfor family leave. Employeesmust providecertificationwithin five
(5) working daysof the supervisor'swritten request,unlessthe supervisorgrantsa longer
period of time. A departmentheadmay requirea secondmedicalopinion, at the City's
expense.In the eventthe secondopinion conflictswith the first, the City may pay for a third
and binding opinion. In all cases.where
an emploveeusesFML due to a Seriouspersonal
healthcondition.or that of a familv member.or whenthe emploveeis unableto return to
work due to thal conditionfor which thev took leave.certificationfrom a healthcpreprovider
is required. To protectan employeesprivaoyrights,medicalcortificationshall be treatedas a

medicalrecordand informationwill be disclosedstrictly on a needto know basis.
An employeewho completesfamily leaveshallbe returnedto the sameor equivalentposition
(s)heoccupiedprior to the leave.

Family leavewill not result in any lossof seniorityor employmentbenefits,oxceptthat
vacation,longevity and sick leaveshall not accruefor the unpaidportion leaveperiod. All
employerbenefit contributionsandpremiumsshallbe paid during periodsof family leave.
The employeewill pay for all premiumsnot coveredby the City suchas dependentmedical
coverageor optional insurancepremiumsat the time they are due. Arrangementsshould be
madewith the FinanceDepartmentbeforeleavebegins.
Eligible employeesmay exerciserights grantedunderttris policy with completefreedomfrom
retaliation,threatof discharge,or disorimination.The City shallnot interferewith or restrain,
in any way, an employee'sright to family leavein compliancewith this policy. If at any
time the employeefeelshe/sheis not beingtreatedfairly, he/shemay appealthe decision
using grievanceproceduresestablished
underthe PersonnelPolicy or the pertinentlabor
agreement.
Employeeswho do not, or cannot,returnto work at the end of the periodof unpaidleave
must contacttheir departmentand the FinanceOffice to arrangefor final settlementof wages
and benefitscontinuationoptions(COBRA). Employeeswho choosenot to retum to work
after FML will be requiredto reimbursothe City for healthand other insurancepaid during
the period of leavs. Departmentsmust forwarda PersonnelStatusChangeto recordthe
employeeseparation.
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